
Non-Cash Gift Guidelines

Non-Cash Gifts Accepted by The WellHouse

Note: not all gifts are accepted, as items must have market value
higher than the cost to ship, transport and liquidate 

Always Accepted: precious metal bullion; commodities; 14K gold jewelry and
precious stones; gift cards (minimum balance of $25; must be an accepted
company listed in our online form); publicly traded stocks and mutual funds.

Typically Accepted: Cars; retail inventory (overstock and discontinued SKUs);
multi-level marketing products (i.e. Mary Kay); motorcycles; jet skis; riding lawn
mowers; snowmobiles and other motorized vehicles; art; very recent electronics
such as smartwatches, Fitbits, iPads and other tablets; collectibles (dolls, movie
posters, White House or Hallmark Christmas ornaments, model cars); musical
instruments.

Accepted on Case-by-Case Basis: boats; RVs; ATVs; other recreational
vehicles; real estate (minimum value of $50,000); medical equipment; electric
wheelchairs; business interest; smartphones; new brand name athletic shoes;
other donations with a resale value of $250 or more.

Not Accepted: outdated/used medical equipment; cemetery plots; pianos;
organs; furniture; exercise equipment; home appliances; timeshares; firearms;
anything you would see in a thrift store (books, apparel, household appliances,
etc.); anything that may be considered objectionable at the discretion of iDonate
Charitable Foundation (including pornographic or illegal items).

The WellHouse partners with iDonate Charitable Foundation to accept non-cash gifts that are
able to be liquidated. Please review this document before proceeding to give a non-cash gift.
To give in-kind donations from our Needs List (i.e. paper towels, laundry detergent, etc.), visit
our Needs page online at https://the-wellhouse.org/needs. To give a non-cash gift for
liquidation, use our online donation form at http://the-wellhouse.org/donate-1.

About Non-Cash Gifts



Go to our website (https://the-wellhouse.org) and click the
“donate” button.
Scroll down to the online donation form. 
Click the button that matches the type of asset you wish   to
donate.
Complete the rest of the online form and submit. 
You will receive an email from our liquidation partner, iDonate
Charitable Foundation with instructions for transferring the
donation, including shipping or pickup coordination
information.
Click on the Facebook, Twitter and email icons to share your
donation with your friends and family. You never know who
your story might inspire.
After the transfer is made, you will receive all documents
needed for tax purposes (consult with your tax advisor if you
have specific tax questions).
Set up an account! After you have donated once, you may
create a giving account, and our website will securely store
your information and giving history in one easy-to-access
place. To give a second time, you will only need to verify your
email address to log into your giving account. 

Follow this step-by-step process:  
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

8.

Questions? Call iDonate: 877.410.4431
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How to Donate Non-cash Gifts for Liquidation


